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FRANQOTS-XAV|ER LALANNE
Grand oiseau de Peter A,2OO3

200.000-300,000
s230,000-340,000)

€
(

2

CLAUDE LALANNE
Pomme bouche,1981

€10 000-15.000
(

s11.000-12000)

3

CLAUDE LALANNE

Wall sconce,2006

€25,000-35,000
( $30,000-40,000)

4

CLAUDE LALANNE

Trone de Pauline,ZOtl

€1s0,000-200,000
( $170,000-230,000)

5

FRANQOTS-XAVTER LALANNE

Belier,1995

€80,000-120,000
($e0,000-140,000)
Les Lalanne will be

exhibited in Paris on

I9-2I &23

November.

Auction: 24 November.
Enquiries: +33 (0)1 53 05

WORLD
OFWHTMSY
Adored by such stylish collectors as Yyes Saint

aurent, Valentino and Karl L agerfeld,
the chic designs of Claude and Frangois-Xayier
Lalanne marry rtne art andfunction.
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LUxURTOUS

NATURAL

..PRECIOtJS

ST<IN CNRE

AS DIAMOI{DS"

BY

DR. JURGEN Kr-ErN
,K7'NMURALLY

THE BEST FORYOI.JR
SKIN AND YOUTHFUL
LONGEVITY.
Hoven't vou olwovs wished there wos

o sofe ond sound,' y"t scientificolly odvoncec
woy to ochieve heolthy ond beoutifully
looking skin? No chemicols, ro onimol
testing, no side effects?
Welcome to the world of JKZU Luxurious
Noturol Skin Core. The first completely
noturol bosed, high performonce
skin core line.

lKZt is revolutionizinq the wov women
trornd the world think of theii skin.
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Why? Becouse it works. The ontioxidont,
onti-ogeing ond longevity boosting extrocts

L

,'.ifd " tRf

found-exclusively in JKZ'd Luxurious Noturol
Skin Core products, help your skin retoin
moisture, mointoin elosticity ond keep o fres.
ond heolthy look They repoir ond protect
your skin frbm environmentol stress while
minimizing wrinkles ond oge spots.

BY

DR IURGEN Krrtx

Profound knowledoe ond centurv-old
wisdom ore the fo,indotion from *hi.h
Dr. Jurgen Klein, founder ond former owner
of lurlio"ue. works his mooic. His lifelono
'of notu ro I heo lth 5nd successf u I "
stud ies
reseorch ond formulos continue to chollenqe
\./

24H. CREAM

DAYELNIGHT
FACE CARE
Vonillo &

Ind ustry sto ndo rds o nd to ke responsible
skin core to the next

Rose

level.

'

D.tye.ffiE-!+#Ecrrn
45mLe / l'5fl
MADE IN itAWAII, USA

oz

Vonillo &

Rose

..THE

OTHERNESS,,

of JK7@ Luxurious Noturol
Skin Core is truly holistic
let your skin tell ycu the truth!
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Proudly Howoiion

